
More makes a difference.
Combining superior quality with certified natural ingredients.

Innovative product design.
Superior product quality. 
Exceptional skin friendliness.

Wet Wipes

From inspiration
to innovation.

The benefits of superior quality paired 
with certified naturality.

Enjoy

www.megadis.gr

DEKELIAS 148, 13678 AHARNES, GREECE

Because offering MORE 
 always matters...

T : +30-210-2419800   -   E : mega@megadis.gr

The company has been certified with the Environmental

System ISO 14001, the Health and Safety

System ELOT 1801/OHSAS 18001 and 

Energy Management System ISO 50001.



MEGA Disposables S.A. offers a wide range of pre-moistened 

wipes. Baby wipes, make-up removing wipes, antibacterial wipes, 

as well as other types developed for more special needs (e.g. cold 

relief, adult body cleansing, etc.) are offered in a variety of formula-

tions, depending on the needs of different skin types. With over 35 

years of experience in wet wipes formulations, we offer tailor-made 

solutions even for special wipes applications. Products are tested both in 

external labs and at our in-house microbiological lab, based on EP standards.

Innovative product design.
Superior product quality.
Exceptional skin friendliness.
Natural extracts.

Baby Wipes
MEGA S.A. offers a wide range of baby wipes specially designed for the varying needs 
of different baby skin types, even the highly sensitive ones.
• Natural extracts
• Mild formulas for sensitive skin
• Certified by Proderm Institute of Dermatology in Germany
• Approved by the Hellenic Society of Paedriatic Dermatology
• Free from parabens, soap and alcohol.

Chamomile
Specially designed to offer gentle daily cleansing of baby skin. Contain-
ing more than 96% pure water and chamomile extract, they delicately 
cleanse baby skin, while offering gentle care and natural protection 
against irritation and rash. Dermatologically tested.

Sensitive
Specially designed for sensitive baby skin. Their pure formula contains 
more than 96% pure water and aloe extract, known for its beneficial 
properties, offering cleanliness, skin care and natural protection against 
irritations and rash. Dermatologically tested.

Fresh
Specially designed for leaving a unique sense of freshness, thanks to 
their mild bath-fresh formula. Containing more than 96% pure water 
and calendula extract, they help protect skin from irritation and nappy 
rash. Dermatologically tested.

Calming
Specially designed to cleanse and care for baby’s sensitive skin, while 
offering a unique calming sense. Containing more than 96% pure water, 
cotton and organic lavender extracts, they help protect skin from 
irritation and nappy rash. Dermatologically tested.

Pack
54, 63 or 72 pcs

Multi-Pack
Pack  x3, x4

Mini-Pack
10 or 12 pcs

Baby wipes packs are available with lid or resealable label.  
Biodegradable wipes and organic cotton wipes also available.

Available in packs:
MINI
PACK WIPES



Flushable, plastic free, wipes from 100% natural source are also available.

Toilet wet wipes
Toilet wet wipes for extra skin hygiene, soft care and unique freshness. Thick and soft, 

extra large (18cm X 19cm) compared to common baby wipes (15cm X 20cm).

Sensitive
With a unique Sensitive formula enriched
with Aloe Vera and Chamomile extract.

Fresh
Enriched with Calendula extract and a unique
bath-fresh scent.

Available in packs of: 

Pack 25 pcs
Mini Pack 10 pcs

Available in packs of: 

Pack 54 pcs 
Mini Pack 10 pcs

Premium Extra Thick Wipes Make-up
Removing Wipes
Make-up removal needs an ideal combination of effective make-up removing agents with deep moisturizing attributes, 

specially selected depending on skin type. Following the latest trends in cosmetology, MEGA S.A. has developed a wide range 

of leading make-up removing towelettes:

All skin types
With hyaluronic acid. Effectively remove even 
heavy or waterproof make-up, while moisturiz-
ing the skin.

Sensitive
Specially designed for sensitive and mature skin. 
Enriched with ceramides. Effectively remove 
make-up, revitalize skin, and smooth signs of 
ageing.

Micellaire
With revolutionary Micellaire technology, which 
captures and dissolves impurities and make-up, 
offer impeccable and fast results with just a few 
moves.

Natural
Based on natural moisturisers. Contain argan oil. 
Delicately remove make-up, naturally moisturise 
skin, while nourishing the eye lashes. Contain 
98% natural ingredients.

Available in packs of:

Pack 20 pcs

Mini Pack 10 pcs

All make-up
removing wipes are:

Dermatologically
tested

Ophthalmologically
tested

Extra thick baby wipes for an extra soft touch on 
baby’s skin and a cleaner feeling on mum’s hands. 
With chamomile and aloe extract, they cleanse 
baby’s skin and help protect from irritation. 
With a practical lid, to keep wipes perfectly moistened. 
Hypoallergenic. Dermatologically tested.

Multi-Pack Pack  x3, x4

MINI
PACK WIPES

MINI
PACK WIPES

MINI
PACK WIPES

Special packaging with grooves available, 
to provide a more square pack which can 
“stand up straight” by itself on the shelf.

Embossed extra thick wipes, 20% thicker than regular wipes, which makes them more durable in use.

skin pH
balanced



Intim Wipes

Flushable Wipes

Soft wet wipes with organic chamomile and 
aloe extracts to ensure feminine hygiene, 
especially when out of home. Delicately 
cleanse and refresh the intim area, while 
leaving a long-lasting feeling of freshness.

Flushable, plastic free, wipes from 100% natural source are also available.

Available in packs of: 

Mini Pack 12 pcs

Available in packs of: 

Mini Pack 12 pcs

Antibacterial Wipes

Cleansing and Refreshing Wipes

Wipes containing combination of alcohol and other antiseptic agents, for enhanced antibacterial action.

• Proven action against flu virus H1N1
  (tested in Pasteur Institute).

• Approved by local FDA.

• Tested in compliance with EN 1650,
   EN 1276, EN 1040, EN 14476.

Available in packs of:

Pack with lid 72 pcs 

Mini Pack 15 pcs

Mini-Pack15 pcsAvailable in packs of:

MINI
PACK WIPES

MINI
PACK WIPES

Dermatologically
tested

pH
friendly

Impregnated with menthol, rosemary and
eucalyptus, that are known for their beneficial
action in cases of prolonged cold or flu. 
With extra soft texture and soothing properties,
do not irritate nose, unlike common tissues.

Antiseptic
wipes for kids
Specially designed to offer
mild antiseptic action, without
dehydrating children’s hands.
Contain glycerin.

Wet wipes moistened with a special cleansing and refreshing lotion for the skin.

Specialty Wipes
Specialty wipes which respond to specific hygienic needs with the appropriate formula.

Wipes for cold relief

• With ocean breeze scent.
• With a unique flower scent.

pH
Friendly


